IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

To track CE posted to your electronic record, go to www.sircon.com/utah under “Look up education courses/credits” then “continuing education transcript inquiry.” If any courses completed during the current renewal period are not posted please contact the provider.

If your continuing education is not complete before the expiration date, be advised that any renewal fees paid prior to the expiration date will be forfeited and a $125 reinstatement will be required once all the continuing education credits have been posted to your license.

Continuing Education providers located in Utah

In Alphabetical order: Offering classroom and self-study in life, accident/health, property casualty and adjuster and title.

2. Cape Education: 888-227-3331
3. Education Resource Center: Deb and Ron Johnson: 801-782-5510 — Ogden
5. Insuretts II: Carol Stringham: 801-466-4361 — West Valley City
8. NJ Pesci School of Insurance: NJ Pesci 801-362-8928 — Pleasant Grove
10. Title & Escrow School of Utah: David Moore 801-885-8645 — Salt Lake
Utah has recently brought on board classroom equivalent courses that count as classroom credit. The providers listed below offer classroom equivalent courses:

Information for locating CE courses on www.sircon.com/utah

To obtain a list of courses that have offerings listed in the calendar.

Go to www.sircon.com/utah

1. Click on "Look Up Education Courses / Credits".
2. Double click "Available Course Offerings Inquiry".
3. Leave the provider name blank unless you know the name of the provider.
4. Check the boxes of the areas of interest, i.e. accident/health, life, property/casualty etc.
5. For the date, type today’s date i.e. 06/15/2006 through how far out you wish to see the calendar.
6. Leave the course hours blank.
7. Submit.

To obtain a list of courses offered online including classroom equivalent: Go to www.sircon.com.utah

1. Click on "Look Up Education Courses / Credits".
2. Double click on "Approved Courses Inquiry".
3. Leave the provider name blank unless you know the name of the provider.
5. Check the boxes of the areas of interest, i.e. accident/health, life, property/casualty etc.
6. Leave the course hours blank.
7. Submit.

To track your CE credits:

2. Click on "Look Up Education Courses / Credits".
3. Select the "Continuing Education Transcript Inquiry".
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